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at the air pump continued to send 

down, fresh air.
Finally, when - 

were received the helpers became 
alarmed and hauled the dwer^up.

1A despatch from 'Sault Ste. Marie 

eays'.--Death in one of its most ter
rifying forms came to Damon S. God
frey, a diver in the employ of the 
Great Lakes Towing & Wrecking Co., 
on Thursday, when the great copper 
helmet he wore as part of his diving 
dress became loosened in some uay 
while he was down 26 feet on the bot
tom of Georgian Bay, near Little Cur

rent, Ont.
Little by little the water began to 

trickle inside the diver’s rubber suit 
aa the helmet worked still looser. 
Damon signalled frantically to his 

above to be 
it is

wffi be illegal. Another proclamation 
calls for a vote in New Brunswick 
on a date to be fixed by the chief 
electoral officer, on the question 
whether or not importation of liquors 
into that province should be prohibit
ed. A third proclamation provides 
for a vote in Quebec City on the ques
tion whether or not the Canada Tern- 

Act should continue operative 
The Act has been in

A despatch from Ottawa says:—
Proclamations to give effect to the 
result of the plebiscite held in On

tario under the Canada Temperance 
Act and to provide for two plebiscites 
elsewhere was published in Sat
urday’s number of the Canada 
Gazette. The proclamation affect
ing Ontario provides that thirty perance 
,i.,v- .from its publication, that in that city, 
is on July 18, the sections of the Can- force in Quebec for several years, and 
ada Temperance Act prohibiting im- it is now proposed to repeal it and 
nortation of intoxicating beverages allow the provincial law, which per- 
fnto tCprovtoce shall become oper- mits sale of beer add wine in .censed 
alive. That is to say, on and after hotels and provides for sale of spirit 
July 18 importation of such liquors, uous liquor through Government 
except for Pmedicine, industrial and dors to residents of the province, to 

sacramental purposes, into Ontario take effect. -------

further signals

Z• . J

was

U A'■a
Godfrey had been in the employ of 

the Great Lakes Company for 15 
considered one of the 

on the

I :*rx .
%

and wasyears,
most expert deep-water divers 
Great Lakes. He was 55 years 
and lived at the Canadian Soo. His 
wife, three daughters and four sons 

survive. ____

old s mmates on the lighter 
hauled up, but in some way, 
said his jerks at the lifeline were not lUi

Downpour May be
Favorable Omeny ' ‘ ~ SWEEPING ROUNDUP

by crown forces
• - , r A*re*ted A despatch from Lethbridge - England Imports Much X b accepting lower prices. In

Sinn Fein Gunmen Arrested ^ —Amid a downpour of ram | - A' Butter. spite of that fact, imports from Den-
in “Murder Counties. the first sod in the Lethbridge P****** MX i Via , -------- ■ mark during the first three months of

. ._,.V from Dublin says:— northern irrigation project was '«WtfrStaiWWPIFli England during recent months has fl21 ahj>w a decrease of 48.2 per
„A r^nmnt torces have been ™rened on Thursday, With Lieu- ----------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------- been importing butter in quantities ^ compared with importo from
Siting a sweeping round up of cel- tenant-Govemor Brett and Pre- " ■ THE WORK of THE SINN FEIN unparalleled since 1913 and scarcely, that country during the corresponding
tofn afeasTtho last few days, with “ er Stewart officiating, and picture 6h0WB the Dublin Customs-House burning just sa the fire parallelcd since thorn, having received, o( 1913.
T apparent ^idea of making large “fer members of the Govern- fightIrh: arrived Sinn Fein forces seized the budding, poured petroi on the m,729,680 1— ^ost" as | allBvirE^^ ^ThtZ  ̂g!Tet

captures and sifting them “ ment and representatives O paper6 and floors and then fired it _ ----------------------— ,------ ew received' during the cor- „m,inirwr unsold on
who are "wanted.' The «gâtions | Federal and Provincial Parlia- _______ ______________  - ■---------  ■- ", , responding period of 1920. The am- 31 when decontrol took place,
have been m.W™ Hundreds of ; merits in attendance. Active LIMIT OF Past Years Murders ourT of butter imported in England exerted a depressmg influence upon
county a • Tuesday work has commenced on the big > AMY’S ARMY Total 568 during the corresponding period ot | the English butter market.
arrests W«2,^wdth the êxceptton project, and the majority of the GERMANY a AKmi ----------- 191S totale,! 114,001,440 pounds. An- --------------<■-------------
Bfl L€rt l lwpn ner-on^ earthwork will be completed this ’ c , nÆr* London June 16.—Murders by ticipation of an advance m price fol- ^9^9 Class Troops0fFtreavahy retenta invested £, & Staff Officers and Sub-Officer8 July 1920, Rephced by 1921 Class
Carrickmacross, Monaghan, early on --------------«-------------- Included HI Total Permitted ^ totalled 568, Sir Hamar sponsible for the unusual volume H -----------
Thursday morning and commandeered Forest Fires. to Receive Training. Greenwood, Chief Secretary for recent imports. froni ^ England A despatch from
several private houses. They„"ltcl. S ----------- A despatch from Berlin says:—The Ireland, stated in the House of t,his butter show an import-1 d.ers of the class of ,
several arrests, mc.uding a P Over a considerable portion of the Rcichstag on Thursday pasred, a new Commons Oil Thursday. The change. The Antipodean colonies : mobilized early Due«seldorf area,
earner of the tosh ^epuW particularly in the northern » £ definitely the exart number number of Crown forces convict- h i|KreaEed their butter produc-, the Rhme. "toting to Pari» on
Army ’ Srmoar ra.ds occulted at forest f,re-, continue to be|o( offi[.cra and n-en which the Mims- gd for murder in the same ! tio„ dm.in.g ,he war are eager to be-: commenced return-ng
Wexford and "the • 0 p!0blem during periods of drought, ot War wm be permitted to hold jod he a(lded, was: The mill- ! com3 the most Important source of
„ t fnd Ston Feincrs oc- and while public agencies w being 'der arms. The law obeys orders P« the Royal Irish Con- ! England’s future permanent supply.

W3 in Dublin on WednSy night developed for cffccLuallv meeting given by the interallied Counc.l Com- «r^n ^ the police ! Argentina is also looking to tlm Eng- to thecitif Jp ^ ^ ^ ^

quarters deelinM to ««wareport. ^ R man who has had wide ex- ,aw further provides that the number |§| durirg the same period in 1913. Can- are in teaming. --------------

various rumors a i{|nce in protecting forests against offlcers to be discharged annually Hp*F * ^SWËÊ, ada, while not fulfilling the hopes of
diamapc by burning, and with the ap- ghall not be more than five per cent. tbe English 'butter trade, is now pro

of the year the total number of officers and ||§y; i moting the butter industry, confident
it would HHf +~..T that the United Kingdom will afford

an unlimited market in the future.
Denmark, always the chief source 

of England’s imports, is meeting the 
new competition offered by New- Zea-

I!

Thursday.
Two thousand of them went direct 

barracks", where they will
Severe

\\

There are
the cause of the outbursts, which took
place about 11 o'clock. Officially, the season
oly reason assigned is that a number spolls arc common,
of civilians fired on sentries outside ™ " to^e1^ appropriate to give pub 
the ruins of the Customs House, but. * tQ the Byggestions.. 
the most intense fire occurred in the y Jjest time to attack- a 
centre of the city. About midnight, ^ states, is at the break of dawn.
It is reported, a party of the Crown ’that time a half-dozen men will
forces were sniped as they crossed . re than fifty men can
O'Connell bridge by men on the roofs ",,“h”0” ““ o'clock in the 

of buildings and from concealed po- From seventy-five to ninc-
8lt“™s' , . i„i„ tv per cent, of the perimeter of a „A university supported by the ^88lTOS& meats—Hams, med., 36 to

A machine gim was brought into ac- firp acUlally goes out without „tatc for eil its people, for all its.sons WWmÊk Toronto. , Horthern 38c^*heavy, 30 to 31c; cooked, 46 to
tion and Westmoreland stiect and human assistance whatever be- and daughters with their tastes and Manitoba wheat—No. 1 North , > 27 to 28c; cottage rolto, 28
Sackvillc street were swept with hui- V iso lbut if- nothing is done Dlitudes as varied as mankind, can ?ÆgÊÊÊ Jl»»i No. 2Nor^lernK*1'84 ^v’h«it' to 29v; l.reakfast bacon, 33 to 38c;
lets. Searchlights tat op the city. Par fla'mes arc at ,ow ebb, they ap]ace n0 lK,unda upon the lines of its HR ÆRB| 3 Northern, $1.76%, No. 4 wheat, «0^, ^ ,hreakf=st bacon, 45 to
ticular attention ■being: pa'd to the ^ )jy thg middle „f the forenoon, endeavor, else the state is the lire- fflgg», .'«HI I$ Manitoba oats-No. 2 CW, 46%c; 47c; boneless, 41 to 46c.
roofs of houses and offices. have abain started sufficiently to pre- palah!e loser." (From the inaugural JÊmjfMÊsBt No 3 cW, 41%c; extra No. 1 feed. Cured meats—Long clear bacon,

sent an unbroken front. . address of Charles Richard Van Hise HE . 41%c; No. 1 feed, 39%c; No. 2 feed, to 18c: clear bel res 15 to 16c
A forest fire naturally proceeds m ]atc rrcFident of the University of IlMH :Efill'WWI—| 39%c. „ , 78%c. ll% to 18%c|

the general direction of the wind Wisconsin.) Mrs. W. E. Sanford xt or ïî®^ ' R8%c ’ nrints 14 to 14Vic?Shortening tierces,
burning an eliptical shaped area with Sendee such as that indicated president of the National Council of No,,f .h^above")!!’ store Fort William. ?i tolltlc; tubs, 11% <to 12c; pails, 
head, flanks and tail The most of- this quotation is being. att*mgte^ Women, now in session in Calgary. Ameîkan corn-No. 2 yellow, 42 to 12 to 12 %c; prints, 14 to 14%c

, , . . - „ Ottawa savs— fectual places to attack are at the the provlncial University of Ontario. ________ _________ American Choice heavv steers, $8.50 to $9.50;
A despatch from 0t ™llatiL0f head and flanks. If one can have only but this service Is greatly curtailed Ontario wheat-No. 2 Winter, $1.60 ! pd heavv steers, $8 to $8.50; but-

It is presumed that the installation 01 the forest flames b the lack of funds. The University gJQQEST GOLD PILE to $160 nominal, per car lot; No. 2 , catûe, choice. $8 to $9; do,
Lord Byng as Governor-General of ^‘ngte^ fte shovcl. with J Toront.„ must_“ght along" on an jx, JH£ WORLD Spring $?40 to $1.45, nominal; No.|cgh^ $7.M to $8; do, med,, $7 to
Canada will take place at Que -, his he can cut the edge of the surface anllUal income on which a United _______ oP Goose wheat, nominal, shipping j7 50. <to> com., $fi,50 to $7; butdiers
asmuch as it is anticipated tha he t throw it back. He can also Statcs university of equal size would A/lnnth Points, according to freight. cows, choice, $6..-0 to $7; d”' e°° 1
will arrive in■ Canada while naviga- ti burning embers to re- Btarve go cramped are the accom- Will Take Four Men a Month Pcas_No. 2, nominal. $6 to $6.60; do, com.. $0 to $6, wt-
tion on the St. Lawrence River is still thro 1 temperature and to exclude ^dations of the Provincial Univer- t Count Money in U.S. Barley—Malting, 65 to 70c, accord- chers,- hulie good $6 to i da- com"

îs~ sre- ^ ««
the era,, d,u of hi, tom- ‘’aila'o't the "re by plowi’ne a nar- j dwmawx Of all *•, A OasOO 1MM MW WA “oüiS?" h*. m?a^'>°anl'uullf il si°BÔ’ta M; milk!

'"■*... I-™, .h- ». s^vcriT atu «£ : ague B st $ s s-1.™..; ~;i ogtw _ etsa Mra *s,
ernor-Generai to be installed at h,s ^mc commu„ity should be : that of an old house made to serve, as of g3id and gold certificates j freight, bags included: Bran, per ton 6pringer8, $40 to $60; lamb», jear-
Port of debarkation. „“ ni«d to get out in force upon a school is the worst! Yet the Uni-, brought together in one spot in the ( ?2B to $27; shorts, per ton, $26 to linga, 59 to $10; do, spring $13 to

» moment's notice ' vertity of Toronto uses six old houses 1 llistory of the wor.J has been under- $29; good feed flour, $1.70 to $- Per $14. sheep, choice, $5.60 to $6, do,
a moments classroom accommodation! | taken by four of the fastest counters ba& tQ ?22; com. $2 to $4.60; c.tives good Jo

On June 10th approximately nine in the employ of the Goyeinmen,. Hay—No L P 1 ’ $12 ™toml$ $11 to?$12; dof wcighed. off
hundred, graduates received their de-1 These four men constitute a board straw,^ tot-, jxuj ^ ^ lg%c; ™tered. $. ^ ^ f.0;b $10.25
grees from the Provincial University.. representing the Treasury P^arî" twin- is to 19c; triplets, 18% to L ilb25; do, country points, $10^ 
Computed in dollars, what are these { mcnt and the Mint, and it is thru Jg ’ old> llarge, 33 to 34c; d&, tmns.Ljj, 
highly-trained leaders worth to the; to check up anil calculate the] to 34iAc; triplets, 34% to 3oc;
Province ? As- well ask a father how ' amount of gold now held by the i Hew Stilton, 20 to 21c. 
much money his child is worth to him. united States Assay Office, with cer- Butter-Fresh dairy, choice, 25 to 

The University of Toronto is tifioafes held there, and to certify the 26c; creamery, prints, Iresn, «0. , 
struggling to do an immense work on amollnts as correct to the last penny. 30 to 32c; cooking, ■
a relatively meagre income. The qc- just. how much gold the members Margan --------1—t.
ceptance by the Provincial Govern- o7 the board will be obliged to count 
ment of the University Commission's will pot be made public by the Assay 
Report would solve the problem. Office officials. In fact no figures

ever have btx-n given out 'as to the 
amount of gold the vaults hold. It 
is known, however, that the amount 
is upwards of $10,000,000,000, and 
probably close to $1,250,000,000. It 
is the largest amount of gold ever 
concentrated in one spot.______________

Plenty of Scope for It.
wonderful thing,

I suppose it Is, but what 
mads you think of that now?

“Oh, I’ve just been reading the new 
seed catalogue.” _

m “Imagination is a 
isn’t it?”

The War Minister will be unable, 
therefore, to call more than 100,000 
to the colors annually as was origin
ally planned.

“Yes,

I

- c 

^ i Weekly Market Reportj University Finances.

Installation of Lord Byng
Probably at Quebec

$8;

Hon. Arthur Meighcn has arrived 
in Loudon to attend the conference of 
the Prime Ministers of the Empire.' rule.

Britain will give Mesopotamia Arab

FRENCH SCIENTISTS CONQUER
FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE

Montreal.

$27.26. Shorts, $29.25. Hay, No. 2, 
per ton, car lots, $21 to $22.

Beans—Can. ^50^’ 14%^°Butter,1 duriewt*’ creamery,
$2.85 to $3; primes', $2.40 to $2.5(L 14% . 2“ Eggs, fresh, 35 to 36c.

Maple products—Syrup, p*e P- . car lots, 50c.
gal., $2.60; per 5 imp. gals., $2.36. PoUt^ $7,59. med. $5 to
Maple sugar, JJ».. 19 J° ^0 . e7. Ewes, $3 to $5; lambs, good, $12^0

1 Ionic y—^(KMMb. tins-, 19 to 5 » ei n $12’ hogs- off car
pe?r;y5-2%-lb tins, 21 to 2^ per ^.Bof’he^es, $9.60
lb. Ontario comb honey at $7 per 15- wcights.sc^ 

section case. --------- ■-

Eggs—-No. 1, 36 to 37c; selects, 37 
(o 38c; cartons', 40 to 42c.

Beans—Can.

A despatch from Paris says;-The end microbes in order to ™*Ç f

sssiïssrjztsizs îsr s -
si,'svA"d1rA'!',an.‘S
Agricultural Commission of the Sen- Fixation now has been accomplished 
ate by Senator Beaumont. and the serum has been made m small

The discovery is the result of years | quantities through a phagocytic pro
of exporimeting with blood elements i cess.

She Did Her Part.
married me you 

the sunshine of
She—‘‘Before you 

used to say that I was

* pje__“Well, you still do your best to

make things hot for me.”

REGLAR FFI -I -F-RS—By Gene Byrne»
9(v-rucse. 
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